
À L A CARTE
Parmesan Frites | 15

house-Punched Fries, aPPle-wood bacon

& voodoo tribute sauce

smoked beet hummus | 9
vegetable crudités & crostinis

chicken wing basket (6)| 10
original hot | sweet chili| bbq
ranch or blue cheese available

the tastee burger | 16
house-ground beeF Patty, choPPed aPPle-wood 

bacon, melted aged cheddar, l, t, o, P 
& mayo, served with house-Punched Fries

Fish & chiPs | 17
beer battered atlantic-cod, cole slaw, 

house-Punched Fries & house-made tartaras we navigate our way to a new path 
forward, our focus will be on providing a 
safe and secure experience for our guests. 
Monitoring our staff health, redeveloping 

our production procedures, along with 
effective use of personal protective 

equipMent, are soMe of Many steps we have 
taken to keep our coMMunit y safe. feel 

free to let us know if there is any thing we 
can do to Make your experience better!

#besafe #dogood #reiMagineour future

#besaFe sweets

Fried Pies (3) | 8
coconut cream or cinnamon aPPle 

bread Pudding | 8
with crème anglaise

For Online Pickup Visit 
ToastTab.com/LocalTraveler

or call
214-817-4178

#dogood Family 
dinners 

2+ PeoPle get oPtion oF uP to 2 mains

includes 2 sides, house salad, &French baguette

== all served Family style ==
(all Prices Person)

main:
Prime rib $30 

Pork milanese  $25
Pan-Fried lemon chicken $23

cilantro-lime crusted mahi $28
home-style meatloaF $21

sides: 

(choose 2 sides – additional sides $4 per person)

broccoli
green beans

roasted Potatoes
creamed sPinach
whiPPed Potatoes

saFFron rice
mac & cheese

Family dinners are intended to allow us to keeP our 
kitchen staFF saFe and Physically distanced by having 

Fewer absolute items to cook.  thanks For your suPPort! 
#besaFe  

http://ToastTab.com/LocalTraveler


local traveler
no contact

wines to-go:
take a look at our rotating selection of our aMazing wine 

inventory. updated weekly!

$10
 chateau st. Jean rose

 protocolo rose 

$20 
fleurs de prairie rose
 scharffenberger brut

 sparkling tardieu l aurent cotes du rhone
 bl anc the calling sonoMa coast chardonnay

 Joseph drouhin burgundy
 l ava cap cabernet 

$30 
chateau de bligny chaMpagne

 diatoM bar M vineyard unoaked chardonnay
 rhys anderson valley chardonnay

 reva nebbiolo d’alba
 siesta reserva Malbec halter

 ranch paso robles
 cabernet sauvignon 

$40 orin swift features: 
8 years in the desert
 abstract red blend 

*all purchases Must accoMpany food order*

do you have questions about dinner parings? looking for soMe of our More 
liMited bottles? one of our trained staff MeMberrs will be happy to assist you 

in your selection!
call 214-817-4178 

For Online Pickup Visit 
ToastTab.com/LocalTraveler

http://ToastTab.com/LocalTraveler

